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Critiqu e of Q~ct ~~ll~~i~~ 

The film g~ct ~~ll~Qi~2 chronicles different types of 

journeys. The physical distance travelled--thousands of mil es 

bet~o"-Jeen three continents--is smal l compared to the e motional 

distan ce covered by the film .. s co-di rector, Irene ~ ' -Hnge.!.lCO . 

Because of Angelico's deep personal involvement, ~;) can 

understand ~·lh y i t i s so difficult for her to come to terms with 

the past, and wh y she makes the painfu l trip to Germany to seek 

answers . 
,.,ty¥ 

!r;e -r11m beoi ns \•Jith a. dedica.tion, then).s.till s of . Angelico · s 
114 -ft., ( ~ "'- 2." 0 "" _$ -

parents, zo~g i n on her father. Angelico's voi ceover precedes 

a di ssol v e of the shot--from one of her father , to a night vi e~J 

of a concentration camp, as seen through a fence of barbed wire. 

It is Dachau, whre Angel i co's fat h er was imprisoned, for the 

crime of being Jewish. 

The pictures from the family p hoto album seem to be simplv a 

r~ice effect~ until Angelico makes the poi nt that the children bf 

survivors have no older 

or family heirlooms. 

relatives~ or scrapbooks, or ph~to 

All of the ~hich most peop le 

albums 

use to 

help form their identity are sadly missing {rom the lives of the 

survivors. The legacy of memory i s all that they have to hand 

- ;- t' - - t .- f-. i thh " , . -1- +- • -dcvJn, as t-Je see a_ ne + 2 rs con-rerence ~t-J , '\:Y. Hnge! 2 co a,_ ~enos 1 n 

t·1ontreal • wh-i ,_ ; 1 ooWj survivors and survivinn Almost all of 

the people who lived through the Holocaust are aged or dead. 

Angelico calls the ch ildren and grandchiO en of those 

sut-v i ved, "a generation possessed by hi story". Despite the image 
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of such a generation of a haunted people, the JevJs stre{) the old 

tradition of 11 laughter in pain" (l can't spell the Hebrew 

version), so that depair does not destroy, but strengthens their 

~~ One of the 

J~conference in Jerusalem. 

film's most moving images is of the survivors at 

There are several not ice boards, 

crammed full of messages to long-lost relatives. Although there 

is little hope of finding people they have not heard from in 

forty years, hordes of people scan the lists, checking them 

according to the camp where·they last knew t heir l oved ones to 

have been. 

Angelico's next stop on her road to the past takes her to 

the Museum of the Holocaust . She goes Wl~n an Israeli COL~pl e; 

t h e husband seems well-acquainted with the museum, act:tng a:=. a 

sort of tour guide. The :,..Ji f e, hovJever ~ has always stayed away 

from the museum, afraid of the terrible feelings it might stir. 

She walks silently through the mu seum. They read about 

experiments conducted upon concentration camp prisoners , an d h ow 

twins were often the· subject of vile and inhumane :;sci ertt i f i c u 

e >:peri ments. II I knov-J my mother ~·Jas a tvJi n, " s h e says quietly. 

Her body rocks for ward and backward repeated l y, as if she were 

trying to cope with the pain of knowledge, ~·Jh i ch she had feared (] 
so much. 

The rnost diff icult part of Angelico's journey is her trip to 

Germany. She mentions at l east twice that no one would expect 

her to return to the place where her parents suffered so much. I 

think Angelico was perhaps trying to reassure herself that she~~ 
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~ 
was doing the right thing. I g~ the impression that she felt 

somewhat like a martyr. Of coLtrse, no one could blame her for 

having such feelings, considering the legacy handed down to her. 

Perhaps it 

documentary 

just seems odd because usually~the narr~tor o-f a~ 

is relatively impartial, and not part of .the ~ 
/ 

documentary's subject itself. 

The first thing that Angelico does in Germany is talk to 

different German citizens. She wants to know how much (if any) 

of the history of the Holocaust has been passed down to Germans. 
~h. 

She +oy.d out that it ~·•as common for Germa.ns to learn about the 

Holocaust from foreigners; perhaps shame or ignorance prevented 

their parents and teachers 

concentr-at 1 c~n camp 

=-LtrroL!_ndi r1gs 1 s.o -::r~a.L \."'ihen a 

from telling the whole 

~.,Is al f m·Jed to . blend 
(J.(C • ~ 

. .._. 
"C..lLJ. ;...r1:. 

teache~- to):"d het- pupils that it 

a cemetet-y! her students had no thought of questioning her. 

woman says she played there as a child, totally unaware of 

history of the sitea 

One 

the 

One 

the 

~ . 

. ·: r .. J .h ~ ~=- "·= :nt .. :."'.·""'!=>=_ ~ i co ~:(~ ~ -- · · , evaded the boy's questions 

~ ... Jhose He S-3.i d a Nazi. m-:3n 

or called them usilly·u. 

f(Vi 

'7 
e:-~ p 1 ai ned 

the boyt~~~~J~ob~-~h.~t 
doing ~LY?J. ~ 

tb 

Angelico themselves for 

do 

also 

not e:<cuse 

I . - . t th VlSlt,a e 

t-Jhere Adolf Hitler spent time with Eva Braun. The site 
~(.~ 

h;::ro. L . .•• .::Jme a landma.rk, attracting tourists. The • I ; 

propr1e~~ess, wno 

t.-Jrote a book about the life of Hitlerfu.~ painted a rosy picture, 

t- - t- - -fo.hr tv (_~ - b. r 

a_roc1_les~ .e was respons1 Le .T~ with no mention of the The 

woman smiled sweetly as she defended herself with the statement: 
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"I have no records . I can 

~ 
implie~ that the Holocaust 

only write about the facts " . 
~~ 

ip myth rath er th.:m fact~ and 

must whether she is an isolated case~ 

She 

she 

represents the average young German, n ot knowing or caring to 

know about history's dark littl e secrets . 

The final leg of Angelico's journey is to Dachau, vJhere her 

father was imprisoned. Although she has been drea di n g she 

feels compelled to go . The camp is very quiet, but the ghosts /?~ 

are v e ry vi vi d for Angelico. We see clips of footage~ of bodi es 

being dumped into mass graves and other images too horrible for 

repeated viewings to ever lessen the shock. Similar footage was 

shown ftom time - to . time throL~_ghoLtt Lne 

was no~ a night mare , ~Ja. =:. r-eal .<; 

The famou s Brahms lullabye is heard at t h e beginning and 

the end of the film. It is not clear why it was chosen as the 

theme to the movie. Maybe it is for the thousands of children 

who died, some without their families, all wi th a number on their 

arms. ::Tap~-!! lS n ot for children; in their memory~ tr~e 

remi nds us o f the lullab~ thei r parents never got to si ng. 

CsrJ 




